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terpretation la the correct one and will be borne out
by events.

PMi CONFIDENT OF 13RIGHITER FUTURE

If I niay turn for a momenit to the. apecific question of
refornna in the monetary and trading practices cf the
worid, the Presiriont anid I agçeed that~ no benefit

would be gained by any short-a ighted attempt on the

part of any single country - the. United States in-
cluded - ta gain imniediate advantage. If the world
trading nations and the. international monetary

comnunity are unable te support with confidence
whatever agreemets are reached, then ne progress
will have been made. The same inherent instability

and uncertainty which precipitated the. August criais

will retura, but witii a viciouaneas net ao far present
becaus. governments and the. pivate sector wiîl have
lost confidence in their ability te come te grips wlth
problenis cf this importance and this magnitude.

Ia short, Mr. Speaker, whuie the state of negoti-
atiasis on upecifle points does net permit me to reveal
to the. Houa. the precise state of play on any cf the.
items which are und.rstaiidably of laterest te al

Honourable Members, 1 am> abi. te say that I have net
the sliglitest doubt that those negotiations will ha

culuinated moon, that the. eccnoznic issues outstand-
ing betweea Canada and the. Uaited States will ha
resole, anmd that Canada will energe ia a heaithier
stat. Much of the. cre4it for pregresu la the. procesa
is due ta theo Secretary of State fer Efxternal Affaira
(Mr. Sharp), te the. Min'later of Finance (Mnr. Benson),

adt'> the. Mintr of Industry, Trade and Conmerce
(Mr. Pepin) for the. aiilful, tougii and professional
mariner in which he have lrid the. Canadia team of
aegotiatons.

that the warmth of the receptîon which 1 knew awaited
them would be a clear indication of the friendahip
between the peoples of our two countries.

CN'S INTERNATIONAL ARM

Casadian National has incorporated its inter-
national division as a separate subsidiary, under the
name of CANAC Consultants Limited, N.J. MacMillan,
chairman and president cf CN, announced recentiy.

Mr. MacMillan said that the recent signing of an
agreement with Air Canada would enable the new firm
te effer consulting services ini the technology cf both
air and rail transportation and related areas.

Maurice Archer, senior vice-president of CN, hms
been elected chairnian of the. board of directors of
CANAC Consultants Limited; Alton V. johnaten,
former generai manager cf CN's International Con-
sulting Division, has been appointed president of

the new f irm. A.E. Adea, of Air Canada, J.L. Cana
and V.R. Ccx, of Canadian National, are CANAC's
vice-presidents.

CANAC's iiead office la located in Montreal,
where both Air Canada and Canadian National have
their headquarters.

"Formation cf the new subsidiary company will
enable the. firm ta offer a combined variety of con-

sulting services to f oreign countries, to privat. firms
aad to other consuîtlag corapanies," said Mr. Mac-
Millan.

Canadian National's ICD waa set up in jun.
1968 te niake tecliniçal transportation aid anid advice
avallable ta developing cuntries on an orgasxizod,
contractual basl.. CN had previously been providing
sucli aid and expertise te an iacreasing degree but
on' a more or leas ad hoc basis, respondiag maily to
requests frein tihe Federal Qovernment, and also
asaisting an increasing uber cf independent Cati-
adian consultiag firms in overseas projecta involving
transportation.

The. new compaay wfll contiume the type of
asignments previoualy carrl.d out or currently under
way by Air Canada and Canadian National'. ICD.

"Since its inception, the international con-
sulting division lias hn'ndled 35 foreign asmigaments,
26 cf which invblved personel worinig otside Cani-
ada. Apart frem provldiag valuabi. aid to d.velopiag
counwr4es, the açtivities of the ICI) have ,nhanced
the. prestige of CN - and4 of Caniada - at homne and
abroad and have given CN a. jrial and Wçchnical

experts opportunities te gain valuable aicp.nience and
develop prof essional .1<111. whicii caw be applied
elsewliete," said Mr. MacMiIllan.

Air Canada is cutrrntly involved ia an assistance
preject ia Eat Afrîca, w4ile Canadiani National's

main techaical assistance project involves the.
management and improvement cf the. existlng rail
n.twork in Zambia over a five-year period.


